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UK ALLIANCE tue eaun-produce-
r and ail industrial man should not be allowed to hold THE NATION A CONGRESS.

than .7 i ". - e nave .mor.
--

a FaFly " Prlvate 44til he shows a bill of sale
... t v A Deficiency ot $31,000,000 ReportedthZ f f government, mis Demg irom Ood Almighty.MI.K MVING- -

K or : hi: third
.HOVK.Mii.NT.

me great masses, it is Powers, one of the third nnrfv tr

Liancisco, Cal.j'S. S. Harvey, manager,Pensacola, Fla. ; A. K. Frair, manager
St. Paul: Minn.; W. W. Holland. Louis'
ville, Ky.; U. M. Humphreys, Houston,
Texas.

v

Tho executive board is composod of
tho president, vice president and M. D
Colli-i- , of Hoin-- r, 111. I he latter is tho

commissioner of tho Farmers'
Mutual Benefit Association.

The work of the association TOOa

QlZ ade a Bpeecb to the negroes, and
in the Pension Appropriation.

By United Press.
Washington, Dec. 8. In the Senate

o-d- ay the election bill wa3 taken uo
4.

f; " , . lue tuo ueveiopmenis as ieu nis call for them to sign. Subse- -
Mndf tn the Plnt- - i;Zu yf'i movement uur or- - quently, all of them but E. b Richardi nit-i-mrin . . . A

?k ,7k : 7 . DO more 0D or Georgia, signed it. He declinedV

FOR SP2KER OF THE HOUSE.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
The friends of tho several candidates

are right in urging that the Speaker
ought to be a man of ability, experience
and parliamentary practice. These are
seme of the reasons which actuate his
many friends to unito upon Mr. A D.
Jones. His training at Chapel Hill,
long the leader of the Dialetic Society,
and at the University of Virginia make
him facile trinceps in the laws govern-
ing deliberative assemblies. His long

iflll ;rnn.i: on tne ground thathe did not wish toor Cict ut he Col-Altitu- de

Toward tho
and Mr. Hoar asked unanimous consent
that a vote be taken on Fiiday.V:7V. vM.cu paity, uui snu uouimic nis people. Kichardson. who isItVlhi"''' ...u tuC pcupie composing mesa or- - tne State superintendent of the colored Mr. Gordon objected in forcib'e langa-nzitio-

i I rtv. .are oeineraniaivedacarert to Al hanr. in dmn,in uuuicia. auu 2k vciv 1 -; 1 1

i 1reca 1 -- u riUt uvcwauy or ddiq ana deter- - negro, requested the statement in thist guage to forcing the consideration of this
partisan measure while bankruptcy andui.ucu ouiuu, uueuier mis cation aisnatf h that, tho onr,nn t iu i .i

t p0J 8. Tho National
t0 reul.fc 1Q.a PartT movement I cannot Alliance delegates on tho thirrf n.rtv(V

tvided into sections, each of which is in
charge of a committee. Of the cotton
committee, T. A Clayton, of New
Orleans, js chairman. It will go to
Europe and visit the cotton exchangesof Liverpool, Havre, Bremen and all the
cotton ports, where arrangements will
be made for the shipment of cotton
direct from the Alliauc warehouses to

ruin are going on in the country.1 Simply give you the sicrns of auestinn Hn nf qy.10Q- - vAi .i

Mr. Hoar, replying, said ho thouahr.toe times, and you must judge for your- - He was not so sure about the single taxVftcr routino work ami a

yjonncing newspaper cor- - Mr. brorman's ppeeca presented good.
and careful attention to the proceedingsof our Stare Legislature, having bem anidea either. He thought strong reasons for his propositionLivingston on the Third Party. should know what the third oarfev wasthey have secured eye witness tncreof for ten year-- , makesat Mr. Gray then resumed his oppositionuoloiiel Livingston sivs: oetore they went into it. to the bill, which he said should be taken"It is believed in the th&L whan ie thought it promised too tnnn.h.

tin proceedings beyond the cotton exchanges of European ports,Tne committee will also insistbv the press committee, on selling out and branded by the common haug- -

him thoroughly familiar with the forms
and precedents which ought to govern
that body. A student of politics, of polit-
ical economy and of the special interests

the Democratic and Kcunblican oarties Tlle intimation had been thrown out that..U'll Out cotton by net weight, deducting onlyit - ... 1 n vnnnrt.nf find out our strength, they will vield to lf Colored Alliance went into the third man as an insult to the free people of a
free country.the actual tare from the gross weights.

There ia a bagging committee with M.
. I ...;.tlinn with fi.fjkr- - uui ucuiiutjs wiluoug a nni. i conleas t jr wuuiu gei. ineir snare oi offi Mr. Berry obtained the floor when Mr..coma..-- ' ces, lnat would eive the nptrrnAa lat

ana needs of our btatQ and in the posses-
sion of mental and physical vigor Mr.
Jones is one of the best equipped men in

urn. eral Congressmen from Georgia. Gray finL-he-d, and the Senate, after a
short executive session, adjourned.

I canuot imagine any condition by which
the Republican pirty would get the
southern Alliance vote. I can under-
stand how the Democratic Dartv. with

is saul to uavo recommunu- -
".Now, you know, that can't be." said.t i;n ;

I. Coffin, of Homer, 111., as chairman,
and a tobacco committee, presided over
by W. VV. Holland, of Louisville.

The Investigating Report.
At the afternoon session Chairman

he. "Our people are not well enoughohiniijos in tne uiu as orig- -
oiaie lor mis or any otner omce in the

gift of the people's representatives.Of course any intelligent member of the
House could fill the speaker's chair

cuuuatcu iui Luat. j.l call l i)b vpt. alow taxes and the adoption of our other
Drincioles. could cat onr annnnrt. T'nolttn.priunaDiy nu mo pur-,oc,ir".-

n

Democratic support for while. These are not leaders you see
here."McDowell presented the report of the Democratic party is changing rapidly in

Bishop Turner is a leader of the batter
creditably. Men of common sense with-
out any parliamentary experience have
done this. A erreat deal of the talk about

committee appointed to investigate the its ideas about our platform. They will
charges and insinuations affecting the come to fear us in the fifty-secon- d Con- -tntho National class of negroes, and he has not been in-

clined to favor either party. When the the experience reauisito to fill this imi)mu:ai coDuuct or rois, uivmgston ana gress more than ever before. The Dem
Macune. The committee finds : ocratic party will be on trial in that Con tnird party clause in Humphreys' mes portant office is wind. Yet, if experience1. lhat we have been unable to ascer- - gress. The Alliance stmds iust wWa sage wa3 reached the negroes voted it IS to be made the test, thrn Mr. .TnnA

... :..t!ia it roscma us action
-- r'l'v n:miu? Washington,

V i tin- - third Tuivsday in Novem-"t- C

;i,n vv p'iiwo for holding the
i ,.,. fi-- and rankinirlndian- -

taiu a single fact, implicating in any Jefferson and Webster and Calhoun and doWD because they thought it unwise

House.
Washington, Dec. 8. In the House

to-da- y the resolution to discipline Door-
keeper Minot was tabled.

The Atkinson bill relating to railroad
rights in tho district of Columbia was
passed, also several other bills relating
to the district. The bill to give a rebate
on manufactured tobacco in store Jan-
uary 1st, was reported from the ways
and means committee by Mr McKmley,
and passed without opposition.

The Speaker laid before tho house a
letter from the secretary of the treasury
transmitting a communicafion from tho
commissioner of pensions, submitting a
deficiency in the appropriation for the
payment of pensions for the current fis-

cal year of $34,000,000.
The House then, at 5 p. m. adjourntd.

way, snapoor lorm, tne nigu character Lincoln and Steward and Sumner stond to commit the order, though they after
and standing, and personal and official Lincoln was rist as thoroughly opposed ward committed themselves by signing
reputation of our worthy president, L. to monopoly as the Alliance is to-da- v tne Klce ca The single tax and corn- -

cnte 1 and it is predicted L Polk, but we regret his writing of the We do not hona to hrpak down ifw munity of land clause in the in the mes
vi will t'O made. Norwood letter. party, but hone and exnf et that r. nr sage they swallowed whole.

tho with theirL.i. v . . i .i t i . . . I : . , - ' . ... r . "t

iV.vlf 11, IU &. as to uroiuer Livingston, president both parties will see the necessity of
on a'i ixo irsion to-da- of the Georgia State Alliance, we do not coming to our relief. I believe the Dem SUPREME COURT.
phwph.it o fields, and ocratic platform ot 1892 will include all

i , . the plitiks of our St. Louis platform of Proceedings on yesterday:will probably remain in
State vs. Oxendine, from Robeson11

. . i .

find anything derogatory of his personal
or official high standing, but your com-
mittee is not quite prepared to endorse
his course in the Georgia senatorial con-
test.

3. That in tho case of Dr. C. W. Ma-
cune, nothing has beeu found to lessen

t.VO or tr.ri'O uaya iuui. Mr. Harvey, of Piorida, remarked that
argued by Attorney General for State, OFFICER'S OF CRAVEN COUNTYThe ( itit n7 Alliance. Livingston was consuming too much

is pre-eminent- ly the man for the placo.
Able, versatile and a good judge of men,
well known in the State and with a most
extensive acquaintance there is no man
in tha next General Assembly who has
such knowledge of the personnel of that
body. But above a'l, Mr. Jones is a man
of conspicuous political ability, who
take3 more interest in public af-
fairs than any other gentleman
within my knowledge. He has repeat-
edly led the forlorn hrpe in Wake until
at last permanent victory has crowned
his efforts. Western North Carolina and
Piedmont North Carolina have had the
Speaker now for many years. Central
North Carolina has not had one for many
years. But we offer him, not as coming
from any section, but as a man
whom ail sections will delight
to honor. He is free from any
entangling alliance and therefore strong
with the people. Bold yet conservative,
progressive yet watchful of every legiti-
mate interest, he is at this time peculiar-
ly the man for the placo. Alt signs at
this time point to him as the next

and W. F. French for defendant.time in talking to run the convention.All unco wa organized
v In Knsasand Nebraska, State vs. Duncan, from HendersonLivingston replied that when he run a Will be Dcmocratc Because the Re-

publicans filected Cannot (Jive Bonda" . . ... .1 I a A i u:., 1 . : I - , . I j i A. .
t1 c List campaign, mere wus ur uouuuuuco m ui pciauum miegrny couvenTion n was run m a Dusiness way argueu uy Aitorney general tor the

State.md loyalty to the order. However, wethe local, c fyviis' Alliance in Craven county will have Democraticand he further observed that Harvey's
enly conception of a congressman's du

ml " " v
, . The appeals from the 11th districtregret his official connection with tho

Gaoigia senatorial contest.
,u. Lt:e purpose was 10
tho town and city peopje in ties was the distribution of seed. county officers for the next two jeurs.

This is because the men elected by Re
;were disposed of as follows.

State vs. Ferguson argued by AttorAn important item in the business of. .. h the Farmers Alliance
publicans coulun t give their officialthe uey General for State, and Jones andSitunlav mornnis or the afternoon session was the adopiiuu

of President Polk's suggestion that the
"y ". .. . . ....

t.f ,i N itional umzva s Aili- - bonds. Tho New Berne Journal says'.cn

The Macune Matter.
Mr. Hall, of Missouri, arose to enter

his protest against tho report of the in-

vestigating committee, and was fought
on the ground that he had forfeited his
richt to make a mfioritv renort. Dr.

Tillett and Burwell a .d Walker for de-
fendant.

Appeals from 12th district will be
national legislative board be supercededrkct-1- , the dr.-'.f- t of a cou- -

1 .i . U ( "Democrats, keep your carats off the
bonds of Republicans," was the war cryby a national legislative council, coml.Ifp lVtMl i I1U 1UCLTB:i W.i-1

posed of the national president and the called on next Monday, as follows :,1 .. l 11)1 ! !, or Ivansas, after the election, and the rcsuit was the
Alliances. This State vs. Webber; btate vs. Nits: Staten j.:v-:- l -- it; ltdpn Beaumont, Macune demanded the right to introduce presidents of thv State

, Y ;k. w.iseU-cte- d s' ry, and testimony in rebuttal, if a minority re- - !eaved lha national Republicans failed to present satisfact-
ory bonds and Democrats have been apexecutive board vs. Penley; Hilliard vs Hunsucker;

intact. Lanning vs. Commissioneis: Ztcharyvs.P V.iitl. VasMtnzfon. ws.s ctiosen nnrt hntilil l made. .Members said if1.
Speaker, and after a most careful survey
of the field, I can confidently prophesy
his ejection. N.

The National Reform Press Associa- - Wiggins; McFarland vs. ImprovementTl is limited there was a cat in the bag thy wanted
tion has beeu organized by the election company; Marshal vs. Bank; Randall vs.cnxjrato'l villages, citiesel v
of Dr. MaCune as president; J. B. Stell, Railroad; Piemmons v. Improvementtv.jrsii, v.i.o ar in sympathy with

pointed to fill the vacant positions."
The county commissioners were in ses-

sion lat week, and when the bonds of
the Republican officers elect were called
for, thoso would-b- e functionaries did
not, offer such securities as the comm

deemed neecssar?. Therefore

V . H. & R. S. TUCKER CO.of Montuna, vice president, and W. P. company; Clemmons vs. Archbell; Bow

Morgan, of Missouri, secretary and treas-
urer. The association numbers twenty- -

to know it, and Wade, of Tennosee, de-

manded the report, which was ordered
by a large majority.

Mr. Hall then said that he withheld
his signature from the report of tho in-

vestigating committee because, concern-

ing tho statement by nail, information
comes from sources that appears to ba

i:iM Alliance.
i urp.t? is to promote the princi- -
' h? p'ud'nrai aJoptd at St. Louis

;,"'ii'l atli m. at Oeala this year

French China.
Thi Wv'ek wo will show handsomer

sets of French china than we have ever

ers vs. riaiiroad; iieau v. Kauroad; ten-
ners vs. Rhiueharr ; Paddock vs. DiVea-port- ;

Wilson vs. Clark; Dover vs: Ray.
Opinions were handed down as fol

nve papers and will have forty.
Macune Again Endorsed. brought cut before, and this-- means akrt N ;tioual t aimers Alliance and

: f L vSr. The language in the great, deal.After some further business, Col. Liv- -

In this department our assortment ofstrictly reliable, and Macnne's testimony iogtou, on behalf of tho National Alli- -

other appointments were made by thu
board, and the appointees were the
Democratic nominees of the recent cam-

paign.
As the matter steads now Mr. W. B.

Lane, a good Democrat, is sheriff, instead
of R. P. Williams, who was elected to
that office by the Radicals.

Robt. G. Moselev, who was elected

Fin.3 Plates, Dishes, Chocolate Pots r.nd
Jvuick-Knack- s, afford a splendid oppor
tunity for the selection of sensible and

bjfore the committee on this point was ance, presented President Polk with a
to tho effect that the national treisury handsome gold headed cane. Also, in
of the Alliance aud that of the National behalf of the Alliance, Mr. Wynn, of
Economist, were sadly in need of funds, Kentucky, presented Dr. Macune with a
and he borrowed $2,000 from Calhoun handsome gold-heade- d cane,
on collateral. The last thing before adjournment was

inexpensive gifts.
W. H. & Ii. S. Tuckeh & Co.

I

PROF. McIVER IN (iREENE.

c .:::;i',ii;i i : "To cud the orgau-:-:.'ioui- s

pjlitioal in its nature." The
oJi'tTs will consist ot a president, se-c- vt

iry, tr swiror and executive commit-t-- j
ot oao fr ea:h ft.tte and territory.

Tut sj oflkeM are to open headipiarterd
in Washington, and publish a weekly
pip r whii'liis to lie a powerful expo-L"- it

r f tl;' princif'N s cf the St. Louis
pU'f'tin. A copy of this is tobafuru-i- .

l w- - ekl) to member of tho
Chirters are to bo issued

t'j tiiopecretary of the uational commit-- t
o to any five or more citizens eighteen

irs of u'e and nnwaids. Ftes will bn

Hall's state mont was followed by a the adoption ot the following resolution
fl.-vc- o debate, which was ended by Liv- - Rfsolved, That we endorse the Na- -

He is Pronounced the Right Man in the

lows:
State V3 Gates, Durham; error.
Hicks vs. Ward, Granville; no error.
State vs. Hart, Ashe; error.
State vs. Wilson. Iredell; no error.
Roper vs. Burton, Rockingham; no er-

ror.
Murphy vs. Gibbs, McDowell; error.
Reid vs. Boushall, Wake; no error.
McMillan vs. School Committee, Rob-

eson ; no error.
State vs. Witter, McDowell; no error.
Cox vs. Ward, Alleghany; no error.
Randolph vs. Randolph, Yancey; no

error.
Hunt vs. Railroad, Henderson; dis-

missed for want of printed record.
State vs. Goodson, McDowell; error-n- ew

trial.
Booth vs. Canstarphen and Booth vs.

Grant, from Northampton ; error.

tional Economist, and the manly action
of Brother Macune and his associates in

ingston's motion to defer farther dis
cussion until 8 o'clock in the evening.

At the night session Dr. Macune went
arouud with documents to answer Hall's
protest. After a brief statement, in
upiiir.1--! ho PTnlained his evidence sub- -

Right Place.
(.Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

Snow Hill, N. C, Dec. 5. Prof. Chas.
D. Mclver has been with us four days,

treasurer by the Radicals, did not offer
any bond at all, and Mr. Thos. Daniels,
who was the Democratic candidate,
holds that office.

E. W. Carpenter, who was the Radical
cleik of the Superior court elect, didn't
com to time, and Mr. Wm. M. Watson
will be that officer for Craven county if
Judge Phillips grants the request of the
Democratic Executive committee.

George Green, Jr., w s elected by the
Radicals as the register of deeds. The
bond he offered was not considered
good, and Mr. James W. Biddle was ap

i .ir.-- a tor charters and mitiation.Each stantiallv as above, a member of the in- - and we but express the sentiment of our
entire people when we say his stay with

said paper, and will do all we can to
urge them onward in the good work of
education.

The Platform.
Under a call of the States, the St.

Louis platform was adopted unani-

mously after amendments made here in
Ocala. The sub-treasu- ry is not a part
of this platform. It provides for the
free coinage of silver and expansion of

" ..1 tuauch is trupowered to fix its own vestigatiug committee made a speech. ; h a'i'l of the qualification of its upholding Macune. Something was
- vrs. Each membvr must subscribe then said about a withdrawal of the pro- -

tU'.v. Loan agreement, and support test, and Hall rose and said that, for
's pUfortu in conformance with that the sake of harmony, he would with- -

.O'Cment, iu alt Political campaigns, ,iraw the nrotest. This statement was
pointed to that office.

HOMICIDE IN MECKLENBURG.the currency by the issue of treasury
TV. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.1 H.iii.l not vote for any person who greeted with hisses and Hall finally left notes direct to the people, without the

!.n')t subscribe to the same. the room. intervention of banks, in sufficient vol- - A Land Dispute Between a White man
ihc Local Branches. Pnik nn the Third Partv. ume to meet the business requirements

of the country and as cheaply as the
banks now get it. The issue is to be
based upon the products of industry,and
not on bonds, as at present, through the
national banking system. This plan is

v
'"e meetings ot local branches shalL President Polk said:
M;iret and a pass word will be issued thread of public opinion among
trii; im tubers Members are to be the mases is evidently in the direction of

e"c..-i- i

oj
a two-third- s majority. It is independent political action. Whether

r;i that a joint convention may be finPh sentiment is to be formulated and

Art Pottery.
A grand collection of many hundred

designs of choice wares, Royal Worces-

ter, Moorish, Hungarian, Vienna, Old
Delf, Teplitz, &c. &c.

W. H. & R. S. Tuckeii & Co.

Raleigh's Methodist Ministers.

us has been a bsnediction, and we part
with him with regret. He has endeared
himself to our community as no man
has ever done before. Young, vigorous,
enthusiastic, well equipped, handsome,
he must captivate wherever he goes.
He has certainly drank "deep at the
Pierian spring, and he loves to let the
educational waves ripple away frcm the
delightful fountain to others that they
might enjoy the feast as much as ho
himself. Our teachers seem to have
caught much of the spirit that throbs so
warmly, so vitally in his breast, and it
will bs more thau bread cast
upon the waters; it will do good now as
well as after many days. His address
up m tho topic of education was grand,
e.oquent and masterful and made an im-

pression upon the large and delighted
audience that will do good and be long
remembered. There was but one voica
about the address and that was of the
vry highest pnise.

Liur able county superintendent, with

and a NegroThe Negro is Killed.
(Special to State Chronicle.)

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 8. The

negroes in Sharon township, about four
miles north-eas- t of here, are being
worked up to a considerable degree on

account of the murder in that section
this afternoon, of Elijah Gilmore, col-

ored, by Thomas N. Sammonds, a white
man about 60 years old.

V

y,.

j'Min .a city, county or town, with tho resolved into a third or independent par-j- -
ot Labor, or Farmers' Alliance, v depends greatly upon tho action of

widely different from the bill which has
been introduced in Congress.

The St. Louis platform also called for
the ownership and control by the gov-
ernment of the lines of railroads and

l' ''more u1(, principles of the organi- - tjie preSent Congress in regard to the
"tl. hie. lueid branches are forbid- - financial system of the country, lhe Last Sunday was the end of the State

M. E. Conference year and consequently''''''. make any coalition with cither nnnle believe thev l ave been aeceivea The Alliancet tih' fi!.l Tx .lit !.. I l .. . i the terms of the pastors of the M. Eo fB Vhfch h. bicn pressed tfcgpb ft "P""or tluriri! nnv state or con- - i.unt ,rtr r.nrHcularlv bv Dartv amended plank by aaopt a com- - It appears that Sammonds and uu- -
churches in Raleigh expired. Theirnnu b'cu - - - fmm Mr. Liivineston. giving tne i j u f aut- - ona HmWr.-- r - rvjru I I Mil lailOU J U V UJJKl OU11JUi .... vears promiseJVJJ ISS the to control these I . . . a 1 r pastorates in Raleigh for the comingThv the for government v. liberty, J land on a larm rentea vy moore, auu

n. in ik v l,umi l a. - a in- i. a a .
and lines, ana ir tuai i uut uuuo dawuwlu- -

whieh Sammonds formerly owned. Hethemselves with trreat earnestness, year depends on the action of the Con

ferance which meets at Wilson this weekhad warned the negro not to cut down
trees, but Moore had permissionthey have concluded that their chiet evil

is in the financial system of the govern The work and association of Rev. Dr.

o:ail contest. This organization
tjnporary for tho purpose of organ

'( the local branches throughout the
Vt1', ,

s,aU s- - A ')0r- - w the state
are perfected a national con-- f

i,t JU is t; be called, when the extcu-''t'- m

rait tea will turn over to it all
tav.-hniifr- of the organization.

,
' L. MoUei), tho president of the Na-"'"- ti

Citizens' Alliance, is a business
knporia, Kan., who took an ac- -

ment. There is a universal demand for
financial reform.by which all classes and
interests are to secure justice at the

rily, then lor tne goverumeut to assume
control and ownership. Thore is also a
plank in the St. Louis platform requiring
that the duty levied by the government
on imports, the tariff shall bear evenly
on all consumers embodying the idea of
equal justice to all and favor to none, and
that the revenue shall not exceed the
need of commercial expsnditure for gov- -

Cordon, as pastor of Edenton Street M.
E. church, has grown to be such that the
members of that congregation do not
see how they would get on without; him,

to do this from the land owners. This
afternoon Sammonds came upon Moore

cutting some timber and shot him dead
with a breech-loadin- g rifle. Sammonds
says he did not intend to kill Moore, but
only shot. to....scare him. His attorneys

T 4 Ann V

the teachers, here red a Fet of resolu-
tions highly eulogistic of Prof. Mclver,
which were unanimously carried. I pre-
sume they w;ll be duly published.

Prof. Mclver is certainly tho right
man in the right place. I'd say more,
but time is oa the wing.

Andy Plowbot.

hands of government in the matter of
the issue and distribution of curency
They are scrutinzmg closely the history
of the two political parties will ead defence, iu 1000 ne ranp:rl in tho Citizens' Alliance move- -

111 th(J reeont Mmnalnn. when It fnr twentv-fiv- e years on
n ccii.

thi3 ernment purposes, with no surplus.lhere ftg Indeperjdent for sheriff of the county
is also a clause prohibiting the alien children-f- ouiierp He has a famil of sevena an auxiliary to the Farmers' subject, and find that the great lead

IT.. ! r . . .1 I " ... . . j. . 1 .

and his return 13 earnestly desired.
The Central church people love Dr.

Nash, their pastor. He has worked
with them and among them with telling
and visible effect and they want his

leadership for yet a longer time. His
latest work has been a very successful
revival meeting, and the perfecting of

plans for tbe completiou of the Central

INDOMITABLE COURAGE.lift:. OWerSlllU Ul lauua iu vuo vyiaiuwv. vi.i.ww, grown.
and requiring the government to recover
all such holdings and open teem to act

u iiv is ioriy years oi age, anu aml indeed, the piatiormsoi tne parties,w author of several pamphlets on have run in parallel lines on the question
"y question, among which are 0f finance. If this course shall be per- -

rt" a ,j 'niy aud Hard Times, Why kwi ed in. as evidenced by the last cam- -

.

A Train Derailed Near Swannanoa
Tunnel Several Mea Injured.

ual settlers. These are the chiet points
of the platform. Among other amend

J Hfr lUieOeriihln." mirl nthr wnrka it will add very greatly in preci- -

paign,r I ' l m,... l L. I

issue, and that the ments adopted to it was one requiring
that all Alliance officials shall support'. . " V1' ''"tivue secretary, on wuoiu nUatinc this creat

(Marion Free Lance.)
The Stat Chronicle just pulled of its

political coat and "waded in" during tho
campaign, Wake county had been dis-

graced by republican misrule, and the
Chronicle fought with indomitable
courage for truth, honesty, good gov-
ernment and Democracy, and Wale

,.!.. . '.,f f'anization will chitlly de- - neonlo. distrustful of the sincerity of the
the same, with Ocala amendments, under

Special to Stats Chponicle.1

Asheville, N. C, Dec. 8. A freight
train loaded with cotton and coal was

, is ti10 i x chairman of the national leaders, will rally u nder one banner, and

church s beautnul house o worsnip.
Rev. J. D. Pegram has won the hearts

of his people by his consecration and
earnestness, and they will wish for his
return among them.

The hroxicle and tho people of Ral-

eigh generally will greatly appreciate the
renewing for another year, the ties and

l-- - 1 C Tt,A penalty of suspension, and that no can-

didate for national office shall receive the
. - v-- 'uiLUllLfH III LMQ ivniiruis OI I Iha ro oiran Will oe uuauuiai reiuim. iuo. . i c J.

wuicn conironi
support of Alliance membership unlets derailed ten miles east of Asheville near

the public mind
.J'r '.has been stationed at Wash- -

great economic
o

questioi
,J; hv.uvi the st'saions of Congress the people and agitate

"V in 1,Vo 5Qlxti- - seem to have been he pledges ntmseit m writing to xuyyui Swannanoa Tunnel this morning, uon- -
studiously avoided oy county owes a large portion of its glori-

ous victory to the State Chronicle.tbe b5. piauorm. Auybuuuiuiuaw T..;fQ, nf Sfatosville. engineer ;t:a hinh thp, a n t,!.tret hae. the polititical speakers of both parties in
thA nast camDaicrn. except where we Alliance not in accord with tne piai- -

J. H. inn hraVe - zTTTr :T" with
rCZ-nr-

'-,.

these Without the Chronicle's aid and assistBeaver, fireman antlv linked,,'" importance of the form will be suspended at the will of ance we believe Wake county would stillGaines weremen Svlver. Downs andforced free discussion, and this, in tnelance work was shown in the be misrepresented by republican rule.the president.
ters and gentlemen.

Snow Storm in Danville.
" '"ght out .1... . i fnoa nf the fact that never in tne nistory injured. Downs' arm and Gaines' thigh

were broken.
a. w w By it's manly fight for Democracy the

Chronicle has gained hundreds ofI y 'Uimt.s agents when they organ- - of the country has there been sucn an

; association. It was urgent demand on party leaders and
'. ,JV i that 17 Ktaf. A.knnAa An v,,. nntrresa for reform in this direction friends and subscribers.

Knows Nothing of the Failure.

The Negro Alliance.
At the morning session of the negro

Alliance Mr. Powderly and A. W.

Wright, of Toronto, a member of the
general executive board, made a frater-
nal visit and extended them an invita-
tion to send fraternal delegates to the

'"WS if .1 ..... I.. . . a nTrnrn rman r WrlAfR' 1 trut ir will nnn I i r i . i : i iims-is..- . ah. inrni 1 uuiiii iiitiu u v . .tmvaw. Ky Li t i i liiiii in ii i ami u t ih I I n im iiui awx v w

i' luvo h.-i'- i..... lw.i3i frofl iHenssion is encouraged, the peo- -

By United Press.

Danville, Va., Dec. 8 There wa3 a

lively thunder storm here last night,and
stranp-- e t.o sav. was followed by a enow

(By United Press).

Washington, D. C, Dec. 8. Post- --- u v.ith thu ma.mf.rnrpr antfl nle naturally depend on the prominent
t) '''Hl',,,,,1 : r ii -- i:T- Tf thor Qhall hve iust- linmir npm mhmli itn mn Ir,, n 1 m On in TKIIILIUS. XI n.T " ' - w' uivu Will luoixvy I i. v.) r . . i L . , , . , coveredwellstorm. The ground wasgeneral assembly of Knights of Labor, master General Wannamaker arrived in

Powderly made a short speech, and was Waahinffton this afternoon. In answer weatherThe: ir' Ti,u with snow this morning
followed by Wright, who made a. shrewd t question concerning his reported is cold and cloudy tonight.11 OI the ffi ftw ni nFHouro- - T t.heV ftTQ in IUO lUietCBU ui iuo u-v- r-.-

1

'.1

ft arguuieuL uii mo oiug.o failure, put to him oy a reporter aa uo
said the only tablet placed m Westmin- - . .

ff the traiDj Mr Wannamakertic power of the country, it is
nMirid thev should withdraw their OldCnpid Playing Thunder With the

Folks.

b. l'l

Kn,(

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning becaute they find it
not." Thousands upon thousands of dol-

lars are Fpeut annually by our people in
the hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may bo had by all. We guar-
antee that Electric Bitters, if used ac-

cording to directions and the use per-
sisted in, will bring you Good Digestion
and oust, the demon Dyspepsia and in-

stall instead Eupepsy. We recommend
Electric Bitters for Dyspeysia and all dis-

eases of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per bottle by

ster Abbey in honor or an Amenuau was said;-
-

,tI knQW thing of it."T am free to say that we are
in honor of Judge Harrison, of Vermont,

al i , , , ""ji ,
(By United Pres3.)

rapidly approaching that point, and
there is no disposition on the part of

these leaders and of the money power to
whatever to the Pennsboro. W. Va.. Dec. 8. A nota

'.V k-
- ,,,0'l0wiDg State business agents:

Wynn .8iia Jacksonville, Fla.; J. O.
(ir- - onta' Ga''' W. L. Douglass,
K. (j ill?9'i W- - Worthaleigh,
V--

j i tenable, Jr., Richmond,

ble wedding was celebrated here yesterouj " . .

the. neooie. The conflict is,

because of his decision on the fugitive
slave law. When a slave owner came
before the court to establish his claim,
he said: "Here i3 the negro and here is
the bill of sale.'

You can't have the man," said the
judge, "until you show a bill of sale
from God Almighty."

So we say on this land question the

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Tables, Cabinets and Pedestals.
A magnificent display of cabinets in

Antique Oak, Mahogany, &c.
Tables and pedestals in Mahogany,Oak,

Brass, Onyx and many fancy woods.
W. H. & R. S. Tucxeu & Co.

day, the combined ages of the bride andtherefore, not only probable, but inevit-k- i

iiaf nroort fh neonle and the money groom being 171 years. The bride was
Mrs. Martha Dickinson, aged 80, and theti . i l,.- - ... "'""me, icuu.; vj. MWt"r," "TLAI V - l,Qnrfi in the

i'i .... uirminDhom Aio . t a nnwer. nniesa lucia w
1 John Y. McRae, druggist.ld!r,r, t r"-- "t I f J - . . nlm niafoi. I groom, Norman Calhoun, aged 01.

bur, ,?.w Orleans, La.: T. D. A. policy of tne goYeranwuiua hm. .to nr A V fhe nartv leaders touay. xu ow,t -.-.- ., v, tj, auuuio. oau vv "J - i


